Agency details

Agency number: 406
Agency title: Department of Food Technology
Start date: 1952
End date: 1976

Creation:
Abolition: 19 January 1976 Council meeting (resolution 76/10)

Administrative history note:
On 14 July 1952 Council appointed Dr F. H. Reuter to the position of Associate Professor in Food Technology (resolution 234). When he commenced in this post on 16 July 1952, the Department of Food Technology also came into being within the School of Chemical Engineering in the Faculty of Science (SRF - Food Technology, file 00048296 CN980/102).

On 8 November 1954 Council approved the introduction of a full-time degree course in food technology (resolution 518).
On 14 May 1956 Council created the Faculty of Technology (resolution 761i) and the School of Chemical Engineering, including the Department of Food Technology, was moved into this faculty. On 9 May 1960, Council changed the name of the faculty to the Faculty of Applied Science (resolution 60/55).

On 19 January 1976 Council made the department into a separate School of Food Technology within the Faculty of Applied Science (resolution 76/10).

Unregistered preceding agencies:

Succeeding agencies:
Succession date
739 School of Food Technology (1976 - 1985) / School of Food Scien 1976 - 1985 1976

Unregistered succeeding agencies:

Superior agencies:
Period of relationship
250 Department (1949 - 51) / School of Chemical Engineering (1) (1951 - 1979) 1952 - 1976

Unregistered superior agencies:

Unregistered subordinate agencies:

Record series created by this agency (in chronological order by start date):
Date range of creation